
Robert Smith 
Dance Teacher II

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Maintaining children's daily needs such as serving daily meals, diaper 
changes, and various social and mental activities. Helped train new 
employees and maintain daily sales goals. Diligent person about being to 
work on time. 

WORK EXPERIENCE

Dance Teacher II
Studio And Company -   August 2012 – 2019 

Responsibilities:

 Help children learn to engage in active and creative movement.
 Create a fun and positive environment for students.
 Choreograph group dances and solos for the Competition Company.
 Choreograph dances for Recreation Program.
 Give private lessons to any students who would like extra training.
 Design and provide costumes to students for competitions and shows.
 Managing large groups of people Choreographing and organizing 

recitals and performances.

Dance Teacher
ABC Corporation -   2008 – 2012 

Responsibilities:

 Responsible for instructing 1 to 2 dance classes weekly.
 Class size varies from 6-11.
 Styles of dance include Ballet and Jazz.
 Acting as a mentor or role model through challenging and motivating 

them.
 Consistently updating parents and relatives of events and feedback of 

their child(ren)s progression.
 Sanitational duties such as cleaning the dance floor and dance props 

being used in class.
 HighLights Performance in Belly Dancing - various festival and venues 

including but not limited to Taj Mahal - Atlantic City Caesars - The 
Poconos The Margaret Williams Theatre - New Jersey City University The
Hilton Hotel, Hotel Paphos, and The Anna Maria - Island of Cyprus The 
Bethwood - Totowa, NJ The Polish American Club - Bayonne NJ.

Education

Business Marketing - 2011(Kennesaw State University - Kennesaw, 
GA)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Cash register, Front desk
and paper work, also a 
lot of experience in 
costumer service and 
teacher children. 

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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